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RADIO MESSAGE FOR JULY 28th . 
Good afternoon , frien s . Today we shall endeavor to answer f.&m-
Bib1e questions . 
The first is one asked by a Fayetteville parishioner, 11 When was the 
' first rainbow formed?" ~e fi,tst reference t, .a .rainbow is in the ninth 
chapter and the thirteenth verse of the book ~f 3enesis . The mighty waters 
of the terrible flood had subsided an:i Noah an:i his family had departed 
from the ark . Hth .. a. ,· hea;ct ., full of gratitude to '3od for his deliverance , 
this patriarch erected an altar and offered on it such a sacrifice ~shad 
probably never before been presented to the Lord: 11 He took of every clean 
beast , and of every clean fowl , and offered burnt - offerings on the altar . " 
The f r agrance of the offering was pleasant to Jehovah ; and in order to calm 
the spirit of this wmnderful 'P&lr.Ai11&11.U·, God said , 11...e I will establish my 
covenant with you; neither shall flesh be cut off any more by the waters 
of a flood ; neither shall there any more be a flood to destroy the earth . 
This is the token of the covenant which I make between me and you, and every 
living creature ~hat is with you , for perpetual generations : I do set my 
bow in the cloud; and it shall be for a token of a covenant between me and 
the earth . Anri it s.hall come to pass, when I bring a clou:i over the earth , 
that the bow hall be seen in the cloud : and I will remember my covenant , 
which is between me and you , and every li ving creature of all flesh; and the 
waters shall no more become a flood to destroy all flesh . And the bow shall 
be in the cloud ; and I wi ll look upon it, that I may remember the everlast -
in~ covenant between God an1 every livin~ creature of all flesh that is ugon 
the earth . " This is the 1i:nst .me.nt,i on~t·na.t ·we have in the Bible of a rain-
bow but it does not necessarily follow that it was the first rainbow . In all 
probability , it was not . Many beautiful poems sn:i songs have been inspired 
a number of by the rainbow . Forxma~y years in the Billy Sunjay Tabernacle campai~ns , 
at nearly every service Homer A. Rodeheaver led ·the ~reat congre~ations in 
singing , · 
11 If the dark shadows gather as you go along·, 
Do not grieve for .their comin~ , sing a cheery son~, 
There is joy for the ~akind , it ~ill soon be light ,-
·v •ry cloud wears a rainbow if your heart keeps right . 
11 If your heart keeps ri~ht , if your heart keeps right , 
. 
There ' s a song of gladness in the darkest night ; 
If your heart keeps ri~ht , if . your heart keeps right , 
tv •ry cloud will wear a rainbow , if your heart keApS right . " 
Our second question is , 11 Who was Job? 11 AccordinQ to ~h~ ~leaiin~ 
commentators, Job was a personage of distinction, wealth and influence 
RADIO ADDRESS FOR JULY 28 . 
Good afternoon, friends . Today we shall attempt to answer four 
Bible questions . 
The firsfl is one asked by one of our Fayetteville parishioners , 
"When was the first rai ribow formed?" No one is able to @ive us this 
. information . The first reference to it is in the ninth chapter ana 
the thirteenth verse of Genesis . 
who lived in the north of Arabia , near the ffiuphrates . His life was pa-
triarchal, his langua~e the Hebrew of that early day, when it was in -
terspersed with the Syriac an~ Arabic . He lived before Moses. The book 
which bears his name is probably the ol1est book in the world . It is now 
interpreted as a public debate in poetic form, dealin~ with the Divine ~ov-
ernment . It abounds in fi 16urative lan~ua~e . Jobi r ferred to in the and an upr 6ht · . Bible as being a pertectAmaH and one th~t feared Goi and eschewed evil . 
When his sons and daughters were slain ~nd his property wa taken a~ay 
from him, it is stated that he arose ani rent his robP-, and sh~ved his 
head, and fell down upon the ground and worshi pped, and said, "Nakai came 
I out of my mother ' s womb, and naked shRll I return thither : the Lord ~ave 
and the Lord hath taken away; blessed be the name nf the Lord . " When he 
w s afflicted with boils from the crown nf his ~ead to the soles nf his feAt 
he crie'.l, 11 1 know that my Renee.mer liv~t,h • • • ••• He knnweth th wa.y that I 
take and when He hath tried me, I shall come forth as ~old . " 
Our third question is, "Will many people be saved?" Yes, John tells 
in the boo~ of Revelation that he beheld a multit~de which no ma 
number , of all nations, and kindr~ds , an i people, and .tongues , lii!Mll8<1 e-
fore the throne, and before the Lamb , clothed with white robes , and palms 
in their hands , and cried with a loud voice , sayinQ, "Salvation to our 3od 
~hich si.t.teth - uoon 1.he t.hrone, .and unto the Lamb. " ... But even though many 
will come from the east an the west ani from the north and the south ani 
will sit down · 'th r Abrah~jr~and Isaac, and Jacob, irt the kinQdom of he~ven, 
it appears from a study of the Scr i ptures , that a great majority of mankind 
will be lost . Christ cam, unto His own but Hi~ own received Him not . 11 Ye 
will not come unto me," He said on one occasioQ, "that ye mi ght be saved." 
In the sermon nn the mount, he exhorts us to "enter in at the strait gate : 
for wide is the gate, and broad is the way, that leadeth to destruction , 
and many there be which ~o in thereat : because strait is the gate , and narro 
is the way that leadeth to life; and few there be that find it . " 
M. HOMER CUMMINGS 
Sacred Music Publisher 
Box 390 
WHEELING, W. VA. 
RADlO ~iK FOR SATURDAf , JOVEKBER 29 
'I'han'i you ••••••••• ..J001 ornin5, everyboj J I am, iniee1 , ~laj to 
have haj the pri..,,ile5e of speakin5 to you each jay this week . I want to 
express w appre~1ation to e ... . 5. r. John for invitinJ me to co jJct tis 
jevotional proJram an:i I wi~ o thank the ra:iio sat ion W ,J for he cour -
tesi ·es that t hey ave exten:iei to lf, l-i . I am especiall pl ease:! to neet my 
ol j fri en:i , -.,arr.p ell e vra..,, e:r· , 'whorr. I na ve known for - oh, well , it' I were -
o tell you ho w lon 5, it wo1l :i lliake bot of s app ar too ~nc~~~-
'fhi s n,ornin~ I shal 1 ji sc ss -9-ff~~.-~ SJnjay School t sonJ\... ow a -
l:io1t stoppii1J yo1r ho1sehol:i work or wnatever yo1 are :ioin 5 for a little Y1hile 
an:i sit jown ani l\sten . I snall reai the printej portiol! . It is foun1 in 
f . t secon . 1 f' , . J " h 11 f J t e 1rs an xx ep1s es o ..:>a1nt ohn . "" h soever s a con ess that e-
sus is t.he Son of 3o:i, 3o:i :iwelle in i n: , an:i he in lOJ . Ani we ha" e known 
I 
anj believe1 the love that 3o:l hath to 1s . 3o.i · s lov e ; an.i he that :lwelletn 
1n love 1wellet in ..JO:i , an:i 3o:i in im . e r ein is our love maje perfect , 
that we rray nave olfoess in tne fay of j j 5men : cause as He is , so are we 
in ~nis worl:i . Tnere is no fear in love; Pu perfeot love casteth OJt fear ; 
because fear · ath torrrent . He t.hat f eare h, is not male per foct in love . We 
love Him , because He firs love.i s . If a n,an sa , I love ..JO.i , an.i hateth 
his brother , he is a liar: for he that lo eth not his brother whorr. e hath 
seen, how can he love ..JO.i whom he natn 1ot seen? An:i t his commaniment we have 
from Him , That ne who lo ?th 3o:i lov his ro he r also . He that elievetn on 
tne Son hath "\.he 'llitness ~ himse l f : he t hat belie..,,et not Joi hath a:ie Him 
a liar ; beca~se he b lieve h no t.ne record that 3oj gave of His ijon . An:i th i s 
i s the recor:i , that 3o1 hat Jiven to us eternal life, an.i this life is i n His 
Son . He ~hat ha h the 'on , hath life; an1 he that hath not the Son of Jo .i , 
ha h no life. These thin 5s nae I written no you hat belie eon t e name 
of he ~o of Joi ; tnat ye may now that e have eternal life , anj that ye may 
belie ve on he name of he don of oj . " ·rhese vers~which I ha e just reaj 
are fro~ the four ha j fifth chapters of the first epistle of 'ain£ John . 
Then there are three vers e s from t e shortes book in the Bible , t. e econ:i 
epis le of 3aint John . • ey are as follow : . 11 I rejoice:i ~rea 1 tnat I foun:i 
of thy chil:iren walkinJ in tr th , as we have receive:i a comman1ment from the 
~ather . Anj now I beseech thee, la:iy , not as thouJh I wrote a new comman:iment 
' . 
nto thee , b t hat w icn ye haj from t e beiinninJ , that we love one other . 
' Ani tnis is love , that we walk after His comman:iments . rhis is the comman:i-
ment , That , as ye have hearj from the beJinnin~ , ye shoulj walk in it . " 
Our gol1en tex , or memory selection , is in 1st John , 11 An:i this commanlmen~ 




'l'•HE ANNOUNCER. I N'I'iERROP'l'S : "Excuse me, Rev . Cumminrg,s, did. I understand 
you to say a rew .rnoments ato , that the second Ep istle o( Saint John is the 
short est book · in the Bible_. '' 
Yes, I di d. Tnere are five books of the Bi ble tha contaih only one 
chapter each. One is ih the 01 :i Testament an1 four are in the New Testa-
ment . The one in the Oli Testament is Obaiiah ani it has 21 verses . The four 
book s of the New Testament with one chapter each are Philemon , with 25 ver-
ses , he Secon:i l!:p ist le of Saint John, with 13 verses, the Th ir i tpistl~ of 
Sai~t John, with 14 verses, an:i Jude wi th 25 verses . From th is, we observe , 
that from the stan1point of verses, the ~econi tp istle of Saint John, is the 
shortest book i n the Bible. I t has thi rteen verses an:i th ir:1 1 John has four-
teen verses . However, from the stanjpoint of words , the . Th ir:i ~p ist le of 
Saint John is the briefest . It has 294 woris while Seconi Jo hn has 298, four 
more wor:is . 
John , the apostl e 6f love, was the author of the books that bear his 
name. In all hi~ writin~s , Jov e is the :iomi riat i ng theme . It was .he who 
tol::I us , 11 For Joi so love:i the worli , that He lave _His onl y be5otten ~fon, _ 4- , 
that whosoever believeth i h Hi m, sbou l j not peri~h , but have everlast i rig 
life . For 3oj sent not Hi~ Son into the wiflj to condemn the worl:i , but 
that the worl.1 throu gh Hiin mi .~ht be savej." (John 3: 1~, 17). 11 A new commaniment , 
I Ji~e unto you: that ye lov e one another ; as I have lovej you , that ye 
also love one another. By tni~ shal l all men know that ye are My ji~ciples, 
if ye have love one to ariother." (Jno. 13: 34~3~). 11 If ye love Me , keep My 
comman:iment s." (Jno. 14:15) . 11 '.heater love hath no man than th i -s , that a 
man lay :iown his life for hi's frien:is . 11 . (Jno. 15:13) . 
In vi ew of hese s aiements hat we fin1 in ni s gospel , it is no won-
:ier that he ~~1;.~i~~ 4~~e.s , also . Life , , li ~nt , an:i love 
were his favorite th .me • 11 That which was from the beJinninJ, whic y1e nave 
heari, whicn we have seen with our eyes , which we nave lookei upon , an.1 our 
han:is ha ve hanjleJ , of he Worl of life ; ( for the life WtiS man ifested, anj 
we have seen it , an:i bear witfiess , ani sb~w unto you that eternal life, which 
was wi h the Father , ani was man i festei unto s;) that which we have seen , 
an:i heari Jeclare we unto you ." ( 1John t:1-3.) 11 If .we walk in he li~ht , as 
He is in the li~ht , we 1ave fellowshi~ one with another , anj the blooi of J e-
sus Chr ist His Son cleanseth us ffom all sin." ( 1 John 1 : 7.) 11 Beholj, what 
manner of love the Father hath bestowej upon s, ha we shoull be calle:i the 
, 
sons of Jo:i : therefore the worlJ knoweth 11s not , because i knew Him not . " (Ff-.zo .l 
( i \ &z@·3J;l I ~ I ., ,! ',,1 :J 
-3-
·2- ' 11 Par:ion me, aiai'n, Rev. Cumrnints. In he Sori'pture 1 ss-on ,which you reaj 
there was something sai1 about confessinJ Crist . Do you think ~hat i~ all tha 
i's necessary for a person to :io in or :ier o be a Chris ian? " 
Yes , anj no. rot as it mi ~ht be interprete:i to:iay - a mere expression of 
the lips but as meant , 1'y the Apostle John , I woul:i say "yes." l'lhat he haJ in 
~~dd as not only the outwar.1 confessio~ but a complete alle~iance to the Chri~r. . 
Paul sai:i, 11 If thou shalt confess with thy mouth the Lor:i Jesus, an:i shalt be-
lieve in thine heart that 3o:i hath raise:i him from the dea:i , thou shalt be save . 
For wi the heart man believeth unto riJhteousness; an:i with the mouth con-
fession i ·s ma:le un o salvation." (Rorr.ans 10:9 , 10.) Jesus Hiinself once saij 
therefor~ ' 
11 Whosoever~sna1l confe~s me before men, him will I confess also before My Fa-
ther which is in eaven. But whosoever s all :l ny ms before men , him will I 
also :ieny before y Father which is in hea en ." ( Mat . 10: 32, 34·). 
J, "ls a ·certificate of membership in a churph suf'ficient to prpue that one 
is . a Christian?" 
It sho.uU. be bt1t oft.en it i ·s not t he case . I t is possible for one to 
profess reli ~ion but no possess it . In Hi~ Sermon on the Mount , Jesus saij , 
one 
11 Not every.,.. that saith un t o Me, or:l , Lor:l , shall en'lier i'nto the kin~:lolli of 
heaven; but he that :ioeth the will of !Ay Fa her which is in Heaven . Many will 
say to Me 0 in that :lay , Lor:l , Lori , hav e we rtot prop hesiej ih Thy name? an:i in 
Thy name have cast out :ievil s? anl in Thy name fone many won:lerful works'? An:l 
the~ mill I profess unto them , I never knew you: :iepart from Me, ye that work 
i n i it y • " · ( Mat • 7 : 21 - 23 ) • 
t/ "Is it possible for . us to love fJod and hatbor •malice in our hear.ts to-
ward an.l)body? '11 
No , ~ot accor:lin g to our Sun:lay Scnool lesson . John plainly :ieclares: 
1,H man say , I love 3o:l , an:l. hate h his brother , he is a Ii ar: for he that lov-
eth no1. his brat.her whom he hath seen , how can he love 3o:l whom he ha.th no,:, see n / 
Yes; if we love the Lor:l our 3o:i wi,:,n all our hearts , an:l with all our so ls , 
an:l with all our ~iri:ls , we will love our nei i hbors as ourselves. 
6', "Brother Cummings, wha.t is a Chris ian?" 
A Christian is a person who has repente:l of is sins , accepte:l Christ 
as his Savior, an:i whose inwar:l an:l outwar:i life is conforme:l to the :loct rines 
of hhe Master . He abstains from evil of every kin:i an1 seeks to :lo all the 
~oo he can. is :laily prayer i ·s , 11 Bless me , Lor:l , an.1 make me a blessin.5 ." 
~ ~........,. ~ ~ . ,.,... •• ) ~ ~ ) ~'-'U.._; ~ . ,. :, 
~ ~ I '~ • ~ .~ ~ 
/ ~-d-.. i ~ ,~ ~ -
1. 1!:xcuse me , Mr . Cummin~s , :ii:i I notJ 
ments a~o that the Secon1 ~pistle of Sain 
the Bible? 
ierstan1 ou to say a few mo -
short est book of 
:::: . Mr . Cummi·n~s, par1on me for int rr..iptinJ you . In the Scripture 
lesson which you rea1 , there was somet, n~ saii aboJt confessing Christ. 
Do you think that confessin~ Christ i all that is necessary for a per-
son to 1o in or:ier to be a Christian? 
~1?-IA, ~~I 
3. Is a certificate of membershi a church s fficient to prove 
that a person i~ a Christ i an? 
'??-tA . ~ -~-<JA-
4'. Is it possi'ble for us to 1 e 3o:i an:i at tne same time harbor 
I 
malice in our hear~s ~owarJ any o:iy? 
~- Mr . ·C mmin~s , in your opinion wha is a Cnristian? 
,, 
nd h 1.1r 
-Gen 1 2 
firs,, I woul auggeat 
to her . You bo~ld Ter keep 1n 
7ou met her 1 t11 You re 1 
the ssr•aaor. rter you h d be 
I t' 
- 2 -
tul, it wou.ld be better tor her to for alee it and her preo1oua p rents 
who had beoome wrinkle-faced, stoop- houlder d , and dim- sighted 1n 
1&k1 oar of her , and come and go nth you. Arter muob h 1tanoy, ahe 
oonaent and later beoame your w1te . By so doing, she pr actically sa1d , "I 
haTe but one l1te to live , and I- trust 1 t all to you. tr arm 1·s weak, b\lt 
I Will depend on the atrengih ot yours. I don't ow much of tho world , but 
I rely on your nadca.. I put my body, my a1nd , m;y soul, my t11le , my eter-
n1t11 1n your. keeping. I malce no reserve . en my name I resign and t kJI 
you.rs , though mine is an me that sugg st all that waa honorabl 1n my fath-
er , e.nd all that -.a good 1n my JBOther , ant1 all t hat was plea ant in my 
brothers and s1st ra . I start on a Journey whioh shall not pert xoept at 
th edg of your grave or m1ne. Like Huth, t h ,oab1te , I say , ' 1tber 
thou goost , I will go, and wher thou lodgest , I will. lodg ~ Thy peopl 
shall b my people , and thy God , my God . er thou 1e~t, · I Will die. and 
t here ·w111 I be buried. The Lord do so to me and more . lso , it aught but 
d th part nd t •• . " t51noe he h d such complete and unoond1 t1on,-
al aurrender to you you ar und r gre t obligat ion to her. under no 
o1roumstanoes ~houl you 1 treat or abu her . 
second uggsat1on to you is that you make yours l! an agree-
able person with whom to lin. 11• you are not responsible tor your es-
1etenoe nor tor some or the id1osynoras1es and peouli riti thet you po•-
sess , yet there are oert in traits or char oter th t you can oultivate. 
You oan make yourselt ple sant , oongenial , and attable , or you can drirt 
into the habit ot being sour ; orosa , morose , and so oranky that no one Will 
oar to be about you or to asaooiate with you. Solomons says , "He tb t 
, would have friends must ahow himself friendly . " This rul1' or oonduot 1 
eapeoially applicable to arr1ed lire . If you :xpect your 11'1fe to love, 
honor , and r•a~•ot you , you must ~how yourself worthy other atreot1on. 
It you seek tirat the kin om ot God and Ri righteousness , 11 
ot the•• desirable trait or oharaoter shall b added unto you. 
THI!J I !!JAL CHURCH } l!JMBl!JR 
Thank you , Mr. ~ . For our ~cripture lesson , I shall reaj the 
first Psalm: 11 Blesse:i is tne man hat walketh not in the counsel of the 
unJo::lly , nor stan::le h iri tne way of sinners , nor sitteth int e seat of 
the scornful . 8 t hi~ jelilht is i~ the name of the Lor:i; anj in His 
law joth he me1itate ::la ani ni~ht . An::i ne shall be like a tree plante::l 
by the rivers of water , that bringetn fort his frui in his season; his 
leaf also shall not wither; an1 whatsoever e ioeth s~all prqsper . The un -
go::lly are not so: but are like the chaff whic the j~d~ iriveth away. 
Tnerefore the ngo::lly hall not stand i the j jgment , nor sinners in ne 
conir gat ion of the rig ·eoJs . Fr t e Lori knowet n the way of e rii t -
eous: ut e way of h 1.rn gojly shall perish . " 
Let us pray: 11 Uur Father , we thank rnee for Th watch f .il care over 
us 1uring the ni ~h t anj for ne lignt of this new iay . Jrant that the 
woris of our moths an::l ne me1itation of or neats may e acceptable 
in Thy sight, u Lor::l , our stren5th , ani oJr reieemer . We ask it in the 
name Jesus ani for His sake . Amen . 11 
In the time tha is allotej to we in tni~ 1evo ional ser ice , I 
shall iiscuss THE IDEA~ CHURCH HEMB ER. 
fh ere are various kin::ls of iniivii~als who have their names on the 
church ro ll s . Some are ba::i , some are Joo::i , anj some are in:iifferent . 
There are the wise , the unwise ; an::i the otherwi se. In many churches, 
there ar 71..lee shirkers , t e Jerkers , anj e workers . The shirkers jo 
nothinJ,ilet.'1.et others sho 11er tne respo sibilities ani carr tne bur-
::iens . The jerkers are spasmo1ic in their ecclesiastical activities. 
DJrinJ a rally , or -a irive , or a campai 5n, or a revival , they are abund-
ant in labors for a time b t soon ine a teries burn out an::i they :irift 
into innocuous 1esuetu::le. Tne workers are the faithful few w o are "in-
stant in season , an1 out of sea on ," an::i wno are "always aboun::iinJ in the 
work of the Lori . " Then , in some sections oft e country , there are the 
::lou ters , th pou ers , an1 the shouter . Tne :ioub ers never bel i eve that 
i can be 1one ani ey trow colj water on every project . The pouters 
are a little ~ore aJvancei, they render some elp, bJt they keep a c. ip on 
their shoJl::iers , an::i you ave to hanile them witn care . If you 1on ' t , they 
will fall out with the church an::i the pastor an::i won ' t come to hear him preach 
anJ· rr:ore . The shouters are those w o live the vie orious life and. who a.re 
just a- s reliJious in Doi Days as they are farinJ he 'aster season . May 





WMNOPQ }! · ' '.~q -:i , "!I , N. q· M. · 1 omer Cummings 
'ti' OP 
1 ow is the time for all good men to come to the aid of their 
arty aid 
11 Now i ·s the time for all good men to come to the ai :i of 
~heir party 1dJdjaiiijiii1 
• 
. - 2-
are you? Are you loyal , faithful , earnest an:i trlle? A shirker, a jerker: 
ar a worker? A doubter, a pouter , or a snou er? What kin:i of a Cnristian 
are yo? 
Yes , it is , injee:i, a source of re~ret to reliJious lea:iers tnat many 
unconverte1 men ani women are affi l iatej with :iifferent :ienominations an:i 
often seek to :iictate the policies of the or~anization to which they e-
lon~. But this can no always be pre en ei . It has been thus since the 
ay tnat the''sons· of 3o.1 met to present thernsel es before the Lori," when 
Satan also came a~dn~ them. J~s s chose twelve men to be wi th Him , to 
witness the miracles that He performe:i , to preach the Jospel of the kin~-
iom, an:i to heal all manner of :iiseases. Yet in tna number was Ju:ias I s-
cariot , a person so :le oi1 of principle sn1 honor anJ loyalty , that he sol:i 
hi~ Lori for thirt pieces of silver . Af er tne :lay of Pentecost , when the 
early Christian ch~rcn was eviientl 
anJ Sapphira an:i tne awful fate tha 
in its purest sta e, we rea:i of Annias 
befell them . 
But we wish ~o speak of the ID~Au M~ME~ . How ilorious it wouli be if 
ever member were just . what he ou~nt to be J Let us try to paint t he i :ieal 
church member anj see how he looks . 
I . He has a br i i ht and a o l easant face . Thin~s ma not always do to 
sL1it him . He may no carry his mot i on, nor be put in s...tch positions as ne would 
prefer , but ne ioes no JrJmble ani becone soJre1 on the worl1 . He bows ira e-
fu ll y t.o t e will of the , church anj seeks o be as happy as t e birfa in tne 
trees . He nas a smi l e for the pastor , a Jree in::, for th , brethren , ani a 
kinl wori. for the chi l iren . The ~Jns ine never fa1es from his cheek . His 
presence is a joy for he alwa s brin~s happiness with him . 
II . Tbe idea l chur ch member is eve r r eady for serv i ce . Whi l e he :ioes 
not care for notoriety ani has no special :iosire for office anj naturilly 
shrinks from pub l icity anl wouli 5laily ake a back seat , he is qu i ck to ao -
cep any iL1ty put upon him . He wi11 work anywhere , in a revi~al , in the 
Suniay Schoo l, in the prayer- meetin~ or on ~he fin~nce committee. When he 
pastor calls on nim , _ ,e never fails to responj. .His answer is: "Here am I ; 
seni me . "• He i 's "reai to Jo , reaiy to stay ; reaiy his pl ace to f i ll • • ea:l 
for service, low l or 5reat , rea.iy to fo 3o::i ' s wil l." He fenentl prays : 
"Lori , let me live from ia to fay , in such a self - for 5etful wa , , tha even 
as I kneel to pray , m praye shall be for others . " 
III . The i dea l member always come church , unless he is Prpvi1ent i all y 
hindered. You cW! count on nim for he will bo l..nere • . rlhether at Buniay 




meeting , you can ~ on hiin . He :ioes not permit company , the automo -
bile , the movie , or even the ra:iio to meep him away from the house of 
~01 . He remembers that Luke tells us that Jesus went into he syna~oJ e 
on he Sabbath jay . as was His custom . He wants to be like the Master an:i 
to follow the footst~ps of he ~azarene, tnerefore he a tenJs reliiious 
services . An:i he comes on time, too . He foes not wait until the ser-
m_on ije~fns but is there in t. .ime to assist in he sinJi ·n~ of the ~ospel 
hymns ani to place offe;rin~ in the collect .ion plate . He joes not for -
sake the ~~ULJ...J.J'.~ -e-t---flrt-m .·wi t.a ,~ers , as the manner of some is, but 
exhort ~ one another , anj so m11ch the more , as he sees the :iay approachinJ . 
IV . Tr1e ideal Church member reco~nizes his st~Loardship . He ~lajly 
contributes of hi~ earthly substan3e as 3oj has prospereJ him to the sup -
port of the church . When he makes a :ionation to a worthy cause, he ioes 
not sini , 11 'Nhen we as lrnier part , it ~ives us inwari pain but we shall still 
be joinei in heart, ani hope to meet a~ain , " but from the iept~s of his soul , 
he says, 11 All thin~s come of 'rhee , 0 _:ioi , ani of Thine own , have I 5i ven 
Thee . " He recaU;s the worjs of he Lorj Jesus , 11 F1reel ye have receivei, 
freely J ive . 11 Anj a 5ain , 11 It is more blesse:l to ~ive than to receive .!' 
-He also bears i n ·:min:l the lan~uaie of Pa 1, 11 1:!]very man as he pu.rposeth in 
. ' 
his heart , so let him Jive; not ~ru:i~inJl · or of necessity: for 3o:i loveth 
a cheer f 111 ~i'ver . 11 
v. The [deal church member is a true worsh i ppe r. He has been born a-
~ain an:l is a "new crea ure in Christ Jesus ; ol:i thin~s have passe:i away 
an:i beholj all thiri~s have become new ." It is nis ieliin~ ~o io to tne 
place of worship . He carries a pra ing heart with him an:i ~nters the sanc-
tuary of the Most HiJh with thanksJiving an:i praise. It is his earnest :ie-
sire to worship Jehovah in the beaJuY af holiness . Li ke Davij , he says, 
11 I was ~laj when hey sai :l unto me , Let us Jo into the ho11se of he Lori, 11 
;2 U 
An:i now, let us ask ourselves the question , "If every member were just 
~'\ like me , what kin:i of a church , woul:i m church be?" 
RBCiiilVBRS lUF JESUS CONTRASTED
. ' J O
For our m a i i t a t i o n  today, I d e s i r e  to  d iscuss  t h r e e  passages of 
S c r ip tu re  t h a t  a re  found in the  f i r s t  chap te r  of the  Sospel of Saint  
John: "ffe was in the  worlds and the world was made by Him, and the world 
hnew Him not. He came unto His own, and His own rece ived  Him not. But as 
many as rece ived  Him, to  them iave  He power to become the sons of" God, even 
to  them that  b e l i e v e  on Bis  name,”
This i s  one of th e  saddest  d e c l a r a t i o n s  in a l l  t h e  Word of 3od. C hr is t  
had l e f t  His home in J lory  and had come down to  t h i s  e a r th  with i t s  darkness 
and s i n .  He had taken on Himself th e  form of a servan t  and was made in th e  
Likeness of men. He was ^oing about doin,J uood. His supreme mission in  l i f e  
was t o  redeem f a l l e n  humanity. The i n h a b i t a n t s  of t h i s  _4lobe had never be­
held such a personage as th e  Lord Je su s ,  Altho* He was ;in th e  world, and the  
world was made by Him, i t  knew Him not .  I t  could not comprehend Him, i t  was 
unable t o  fathom th e  depth of His marvelous c h a r a c t e r .  Therefore  d t  ^ave Him 
no horaaue or  r e s p e c t ;  i t  y ie lded  Him no deference;  i t  h a i led  Him with no son3 
of joy .^  And worst of a l l ,  we read t h a t  "He came unto His own, and His own r e ­
ceived Him n o t . ”
I .  ”He came unto His own;” t h a t  i s ,  t o  His own people. His own na t ion ,  
and His own land. I t  had been prophesied in the  S c r ip tu re s  t h a t  th e  Messiah - 
was toAof  th e  seed of Abraham, of the  t r i b e  of Judah, and th e  roya l  l i n e  of 
David, He was to  be born in  th e  c i t y  of Bethlehem, And no twi ths tanding  the  
f a c t  t h a t  t l S  h o i A t i i  been a rd en t ly  expecting him and th e  pious and devout 
had been looking fo r  Him, when He did come, th e  vas t  m ajo r i ty  r e j e c t e d  >> >
Him. He was c r i t i c i s e d  and m al ic ious ly  maligned. His motives were quest ioned 
and His sayings were m is in te r p re te d .  His enemies ever sought t o  en t rap  Him 
in  His u t t e r a n c e s .  F in a l ly  He was d e l iv e red  i n to  th e  hands of th e  Roman s o l ­
d i e r s  and was mocked and scourJed and c r u c i f i e d .  How s u r p r i s in g  t h i s  conduct? 
Why did they  not rec e iv e  Him? Various reasons  may be ass igned fo r  t h i s .
1. They were loohin i  f o r  a temporal hinidom.  They wished to  be f reed  
from t h e  yoke of th e  Soaans* They wanted a Messiah who would have s o l d i e r s  
and Plant and conquer th e  o ther  n a t io n s .  They des i red  a p o s i t io n  of prominence 
in  His":5ovarnraent. They were not prepared f o r  a system of s p i r i t u a l  r e l i a o n .  
They had preconceived ideas  of th e  type of B e in |  t h a t  He^^ould be and they were 
so wedded t o  t h e i r  forms and ceremonies t h a t  they oou l iA apprecia te  Him.
2. They were so near to  him that  they did not i i v e  Him the proper e~
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va lua t ion .  There onoe l iv e d  near th e  River I n ia s ,  an anc ien t  P e rs ia n  
by th e  name of Ali Hafad. He owned a very la r^ e  farm and possessed o r ­
chards, f i e l d s  of 4 ra in . and a a r ie n s .  He had money and was wealthy and 
con ten ted . One day a Buddhist p r i e s t  v i s i t e d  him and t o ld  him about 
diamonds and s t a te d  t h a t  a diamond th e  s iz e  of th e  thumb would be v a lu a -  
b le  enoaih to  oaroh»oo th o  coont;, »nd i f  he ne l e . m e  o th e se  
he o o a l d 'n u c e  h i s  eh ildhen  apon th r o s e s  throa^h the
f o r tu n e .  Ali Hafed beoame d i s s a t i s f i e d  and s o l i  h i s  f a r e .  p  ^
in  ohar>e of a ne ighbor, and a . a ,  he r e n t  in search  of t h i s  p rec io as  s tone . 
He marneyed throughout e a s te rn  Asia and then  -andered  in to  .Europe and f i ­
n a l ly  died, a broken and d isappo in ted  o ld  « n .  In th e  meantime t n e  can .ho 
houiht All Hafed’ s farm, led h i s  camel out one day in to  t h e  Sarden to  d rink , 
an MS 0 ^ 0 ^ put h i^  nose in to  th e  s h a l lo .  , a t e r  of th a t  la rden  brook 
All Hafed’ s s u c c e e s o r  n o ticed  a  c u r io u e  f l a s h  of l U h t  from th e  .h u tc  sands 
o f  t h e  stream. He stooped do.n and p u lled  out a
a l l  the  c o lo r s  of th e  r a in b o . .  Scon he discovered th a t  th e  farm . a s
. . _ u_ 4  A>i Hafei rem ainoi tat horns and du^ .in hith e s e  jU t te r u n S  s to n e s .  Had All Hafe r e
ur-ound, he .o u ld  have found a cres  of diamonds.gpoani, he would have roun in hi«i co un try . Je su s  l iv e d
.  * ft nroohet i s  without honor in  his^;w««
limoortant t r u t h .  •• t • 4 oo*-Qoiat e ' Him. The same
i  ^ 5 of k v i l i z a t i o n  th a t  we enjoy t©4ay ^ «-o - * C iv i l i z a t i ^
t  of O h r A ia n l t J ,  yet men scorn  and r .id iou le  th e  ohuroh.
, name to  us as a re s u l  _ would no doubt be d i f f e r e n t
Je a re  sn near to  them t h a t  . e  can not see  tnem. i t
, i f  . e  . e r a  suddenly t r a n s f e r r e d  to  a heathen co un try .
2 . ^  I I  But th e  p ic tu re  . a s  not a l l  dark. There . e r e  some .ho dud a c -
• * o ithna^h th e  m ajo r i ty  r e j e c t e d  Him. ih e re  were o
cep t th e  Lord Je su s ,  alt.h acknowledge Him as th e  C hr.is t-
T iv»ho heard, and understood, and - • nromises ^he s ick
Inn Of 3od They be lieved  His .o rd  and t r u s t e d  Hie promises.
 ^ t h e  Lon ot -^>0 1 . iney     th e  t r e a s u r e  <t e  S  f 3od. The  o e i ie v « .  u . .  t r e a s r e  of heaven;
iM i° e r e r -  t h e ' l o s t -  a s  th e  Jcod Shepherd, and 
g ^ f ^ . t h e  ens lav ed -  as th e  urea ^ ^im, they received th e
t h e  luilty- aa the bamb ot uo l.  ™d
p e e r  to  become th e  sons of 3o i. , ' 'C T  J
/Zi "
'  f -  
'I
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TURNIN3 D~F~AT INTO VICTORY 
In the 1~th chapter and the 7th verse of the Aets· of the Apostles, 
we have these words: And after they were come to llys.ia, they assayed to 
io to Bithynia: ~ut the Svirit suffered them not." 
Paul and Silas had "" st.a_rted on a missionary journey throu~h the 
cities of Asia Minor anj apparently had no idea · of crossing over into 
the continent of ~urope . But their plans were thwarted . Throu5h the 
mysterious 1ispensations of Providence, they were not permitted to do 
what they wanted ·to do . It is stated that the "Spirit suffered them 
not . " Why this was the case, we are not informe . Altho' they were 
no doutt disap!PX)intei, they did not rehave like spoiled children . They 
yieldei to the inevitatle . Paul had learned in ~hat ever state he was 
to te content and that "all things work together for good to ·them that 
love 3od, to them who are the callei accor:ling to His purpose . " That 
ni~ht he saw in a 
and help us . " He 
set sail lhe next 
it was one of the 
planned a certain 
vision, a man saying unto him , 11 Come over into Macedonia 
immediatel y accepted it as the ~uidance of the Lord and 
day . When the Apostle carried Christianity into ~urope, 
~reat events in the history of civilization . Paul had 
course of action tut uod had somethin~ tetter for him . 
71-,_~/fl'-~--.J._ 




Thank you, Mr. Hudock. Good morning, everybodll.a_.I am 
truly glad to be accorded another privilege &.ts~thefruest speaker 
over WLW, the nation's station. It is my putpose this week to give 
a series of talks on domestic subjects. Let us pray that God's 
blessings; may rest upon the messages that are to be delivered. My 
topic today is "THE HUSBAND." The text is found in Genesis the 24th 
chapter and the H~B verse, "And Isaac went out to meditate in the 
field a.t eve~tillle; and he lift.ed up hia eyes·, amd saw, and, behold the 
camels were coming." · · 
After the death of Sarah, his mother, Isaac was very lonely 
and distressed; and since he was old enough to marry, Abraham sought 
a wife for him, for in those countries the parents have always chosen 
the wives for their sons, and the husbands for their daughters. 
Inasmuch as the women in the land where this venerable patriarch 
sojourned were all worshippers of idols, it was ne«essary for him to 
select a companion for his only child from his own people. Not 
being able to go into Mesopotamia in person, Abraham sent his most 
faithful and trusted servant, Eliezer. The account of this journey 
is exceedingly interesting and romantic. With te• camels and many 
presents from his master, he traveled over roughf ooads until he 
reached the city of Nahor. Just at the close of day, outside the 
gates, he paused at the well and made his camels kneel down. Then 
he prayed to the Lord that he might find the right -Woman to be the 
wife of Isaac. While he was yet speaking, a very attractive Joung 
lady, with a pitcher on her shoulder, came to draw water. After 
talking with her for a few moments, he was so favorably impressed with 
her that he decided that she was the one that he should take back with 
him. And, to make a long story short, he obtained the consent of the 
father and mother and brother and the fair damsel herself and started 
to return home. After riding on the camels for several days, they 
began to approach the countr~ in which Abraham dwelt. And, we are told, 
that Isaac went out to meditate in the field at eventide. Now, as to 
what he was thinking about, we are not informed, but one would 
naturally presume that it was his coming marriage. And if there is 
ever a time in a man's life that he should think, it is at this 
critical period. It is a matter of such vital importance that it 
should not be entered into unadvisedly and hastily, but reverently, 
discreetly, and in the fear of God. Your marriage may determine 
your happiness for time and eternity. Well, while meditating on his 
future companion, Isaac lifted up his eyes, and saw, and, behold, the 
cam els were coming, and on them his chosen bride, Rebekah. When he 
• et her he fell in love with her and took her to be his wife and ever 
after they were true and faithful to each other. It so happened in 
the providence of God that their union was Divinely arranged. And I 
take it for granted that you have selected the right companion. How 
then can you make her happy, 
First, I would suggest that you realize your solemn 
responsibility to her. You should ever keep in mind the fact that 
from the first time that you met her until you were united in the 
holy bonds of matrimony, you were the aggressor. After you had been 
introduced to her, you did most of the courting; you made the dates 
with her; you bought her boxes of candy; you arranged for her to 
attend the various social functions; you did everything that you 
could to win her heart. And the~ when the psychological moment 
arrived, with your voice choked and t ~ bling with emotion, you told 
her how much you loved her and begged her to leave the custody ~nd 
care of the homestead in which she wa s sheltered, and be your wife. 
. .,,., I 
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You promised to be more to her than her father and mother, more than all 
the friends she ever had or could have. You informed her that altho'-
her home was bright and beautiful, it would be better for her to forsa~e 
it and her precious parents who had become wrinkled-faced, stoop-shouldered, 
and dim-sighted in taking care of her, and come and go with you. Afte 
much hesitancy, she consented and later became your wife. By so doing, 
she practically said, "I have but one life to live, and I entrust it all 
to you. My arm is weak, but I will depend on the strength of yours. I 
don't know much of the world, but I rely on your wisdom. I put my body, 
my mind, my soul, my time, my eternity, in your keeping. I make no re-
serve. Even my name I resign and take yours, though mine is a name t hat 
suggests all that was pleasant in my brothers and sisters. I start on a 
journey which shall not part except at the edge of your grave or mine. 
Like Ruth, the Moabitess, I say, "Whither thou goest, I will go, and 
where thou lodgest, I will lodge. Thy people shall be my people, and thy 
God, my God. Where thou diest, I will die and there will I be buried. 
The Lord do so to me and more also, if aught but death part me and thee." 
Since she has made such a complete and unconditional surrender to you, 
you are under a great obligation to her. Under no circumstances should 
you mistreat or abuse her. 
My second suggestion to you is that you make yourself an 
agreeable person with whom to live. While you are not responsible f or 
your existence nor fo~ some of the idiosyncrasies and peculiarities that 
you possess, yet there are certain traits of character that you can 
cultivate. You can make yourself pleasant, congenial, and affable, 
or you can drift into the habit of being sour, cross, morose, and so 
cranky that no one will care to be about you or to associate with you. 
Solomon says, "He that would have friends must show himself friendly." 
And one of the prophets declared, that "Two cannot walk together except 
they be agreed." This rule of conduct is especially applicable to 
married life. If you expect your wife to love, honor, and respect you, 
you must show yourself worthy of her affe ctions. 
If you seek first the kingdom of' God and his righteousness, 
all of these desirable traits of character shall be added unto you. 
